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GERMANY WILL PAY FOR

City News
FRYE AS ARBITRATED

At Cascadia

Buying for 83 Busy Stores
in 11 Western ststes, cooperating in every way to make each store

success knowing where and how to buy, paying spot cash and

selling for cash. Turning our stock over every few months, keeping
the expenses down to the lowest notch, selling nothing but goods-f- irst

class goods at the right price. Why shouldn't this be the store
for you? Everything always for less.

Prussian-America- n Treaty . toV. C. White returned yesterday af-

ternoon from Catcadia, where he went
catly in the morning with Kev. and

Be Submitted to the Hague
Board.

Francisco. After visiting the fair fot
a short time he will leave for St.

t.ouis, Mo., where he will remain for
two or three mouths.

At Corvallis

Miss Ruby Wmklry. of Albany, and
Master Bruce llamhy, of Portland
are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Irvine. Miss Winklvy is a

sister of Mrs. Irvine, and Master
Bruce is anrphew of the Corv.illisitc

Uaiette-Time- s.

Jack's Back .

Jack Green, the butler, has reurued
from Portland, where he has been for

Mis. Stevenson and Annette, who will

(By United Press)
camp for a couple of weeks in the
furnished Kirkpatrick tent. While ul

Caicadia Mr. White reported quite Washington, Aug. 17. The United

Fall Models of
Kabo Corsets

Now ready in our
Corset Section

Front-luc- e Corsets, splendid fitting
styles, per pair

$2, $2.50, $3.50
Back-lac- e Corsets, new models, pair

$1 to $2

States has agreed to Germany's acthunder storm. He made the trii
ceptunce of. the proposal of eacheach way in alsout three and a half
country to designate an expert to fihours, the roads being in pretty good the amount of ideitmnty to be paid
for sinking the I'rye, hut with ill

sh:ipe.

Rib Broke-n- several months, and is again at his old
understanding that it will not pre

Men's SIS 8ults, always . $9.90

Men's 120 Suits, always 112.50

Men's 123 Suit, always .. tlfkSO

Men's $1.50 Felt hats 98c

Men's $2.00 Felt hats f 1.40

Men's $3.00 Pelt Hats ... 11.98

Men's $3.50 Pelt nets $2.49

Boys' 65 Felt Hats 49c

Boys' $l. Felt hats . 98c"

Men'a heavy work shirts 39.45c

Men's work shoes . $2.98, $3.50

Button or lace dress shoes $2.98

$6.00 Crossett shoes .. $4.98

$3.50 Crossett shoes 14.50

15.00 Crossett shoes $3.98

$4.50 Crossett 8hoes $3.50

36-i- all wool serge 49c

36-i- all wool stripe serge 49c

36-l- half wool serge 25c

52. In. all wool serge . 98c

42-t- silk georgette cloth $1.49

36-i- wool novelty dresa
. goods, ... 9c

36-i- Duchess satin ... 98c
36-i- Beautiful tub silks .....98c
$3 Silk crepe waists $1.98
$4 silks crepe wsists $2.98
$2.50 Silk pctticosts $1.49
$3 Silk petticoats $1.98
$4.00 Silk petticosts $2.98
$5.00 Silk petticoata $3.98

position at the St. 'Francis. His manyMrs. Adotph Senders yesterday af judice the contention that the des
ternoon in getting down from the gar' Albany friends are glad to see him truction of the ship was not legally

justified. The administration's replyret. of her home, accidentally slipped
ami fell, striking in such a way as to to Germany's note was made publir

by the Stale Department. Germany'break one of her ribs.

Mike O'Halloran proposal of a controversy as to til

Mrs. Gene Stratum Porter has an
Prussian-America- n treaty involved in
the Frye case to he submitted In Theother novel out, Michael O'ilalloran.
Hague Hoard ol Arbitration wasthe story of an Irish boy. Mrs. Por
agreed to.Fall Dress Goods

in a food assortment of styles, now on display
THE GOLDEN RULE

83 BUSY STORES

ter is a delightful writer, bringing one
closer to nature than any other Amer-
ican author, in a clean, wholesome
way that appeals to the best in the

here again. .

Born
On Aug. , in Eugene, to Mr. and

Mrs. K. G. Stickles, a boy. All doing
well. The mother was formerly Mi-- s
Florence Thrall, of this city.

Home from Portland
Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. Hamilton last

evening arrived home from Portland
where they spent several days.

Death of John Weisner, Jr.
John G. Weisner, Jr., died last night

at St. Mary's hospital, after an oper-
ation for appendk'itis. lie was s sor.
of John G. Weisner, of near Tallman.
He was horn on the place where hi
spent all his life, a young man well
spoken of. The ftiuer.il will take place

SCHOOL INSTITUTES

(Continued from Pave 1).
reader. The book is in the city

Fine Photographic WorkFLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

A picture in colors of the residence
and lawn of Senator E. D. Cusick, at

the final day of the institute, will he
heard Assistant State Superintendent
I K. Wells, Pres. J. II. Ackernun, orClifford's studio, has attracted consid

hind llie Screen,' 'a farce that takes

one behind the Universal picture
plant, a night's program hard to beat.

At the Rolfe Wednesday and
Thursday The Heart of California
will be presented, one of the must
spectacular productions on the ruatl.

the Normal school and Prof. Pitman,erable attention, because of its artistic of the same school, and U P. Harringtemperament. One rarely sees any ton. State Industrial field woiker.thing prettier. Mr. Clifford is fast be
There will be. or should be about

AT THE THEATRES.
At the Globe. Tonight the Man

and his Master, a fine Olograph: Bob-

by Connolly, the wonderful child act-

or in a live comedy: another Gro.
Ade story that's a hummer; The
Long Voyage, an K.sanay drama, the
Vnimated Weekly News, and Stanley

J u vis, who always makes good. Lil-

lian Russell, noted the world over,
will be at the Globe Wednesday and
Thursday.

At the Huh. Tonight Pauline
Bush in a three act drama. "The
Heart of Cerice," adopted from "The

.it 10 a. in. tomorrow, at the Catholic
church, to which all friends are 4U) teachers preseut from both coun

coming a rival of Nutting and Thorn
as.

O'Neill Her-e-
ties, and a most sncccsMitl meeting is

Advertise in the DemocratIt Pays looked for. -

School Exhibits st Fair.Went to Alsea
George Hughes and part of tin

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Neill, of Cali-

fornia, arrived yesterday. Mr. O'Neill

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 K. 3rd Street

Bell Sol) Party R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

Supt. F. Thordarson. of the Lebanon
family left early tl is morning for thewill look after his Niagara property. schools informs Prof. Jackson tha
Alsea country, where they will lake anThis is one of the finest water powers his schools will have an exhibit at the

Scio fair and at the Albany school
fair. The idea of the other schools Spitfire." and a two reel romedy "He- -'

in the Northwest, and is being con-
sidered in connectioin with the pro

outing for a few days, and perhaps .

crack at a deer if It gets in the way

Hockensmiths at Cucadia

BIG BILL TODAY AT THE

HUB THEATRE exhibiting at fairs out of their disposed paper mill here. Mr. O'Neill
is one of the former owners of the tricts is being encouraged and Prof.G. T. Hockensmith and family arc Jackson hopes that all will fall in line THE GLOBE Thurs. jWed.Lebanon paper mill.

Here from Salem
supposed to be down in the neighbor-
hood of Crater Lake, but they are
not. They are at Cascadia in their

ou this plan. Albany may make an
exhibit at Scio, but school will not be
in session when the fair is held so it

"ALWAYS A COOD SHOWMrs. Eva Murphy, of Salem, a

Albany electric healer, was in the The Shuberts I IT I 1AM Df IQQ171 Imay not be possible to collect an ex nrean JUI.L-iJwA.- f.l 1 A WrWl !city yesterday, returning home last

Studehaker. On their trip to South-
ern Oregon they went as far as Ash-
land, turned around, came back, and
immediately went up to Cascadi-- t

hibit or arouse enough enthusiasm
Supt. Jackson is sending letters tonight

Will Have Rummage Sale Jail children in the county, startingwhere they will camp awhile. Linn
with those in the Scio district, whoThe Modern Travellers in the Fall county is good enough for them, and
re listed on U.e industrial fair listexpect to have another big rummage Cascadia is some resort.

Two Big Features. Pauline Bush, in

"THE HEART of CERISE"
In three acts, adapted from the play The Spitfire'

A Powerful Dramatic Feature

Nestor Comedy Feature

"BEHIND THE SCREEN"
A riot of fun in the Universal Studios, featuring Vic-

toria Forde, Eddie Lyons, Lee Moran and AL
Christie. Just One Big Scream.

Every effort s being made to bringsale for the benefit of the library. Tools Were StolenAlbany people are requested to begin
Glenn Willard is lamenting the loss

out tlic best exhibits possible.
0

Will Be Home the 23rd
saving things np for the event, and

of a set of tools from his Ford autoto keep the sale in mind when look-

ing over their wardrobes. The li-

brary needs a good big lump for books

Some time in the last three days
some person with more desire than

Dr. Mary Marshall, who is in San
Francisco, will not he able to be home
until the 2itd. Her father is ill. andprinciple opened the tool box on the

running board of the car and extract she has been obliged to remain longer

and this will a'ford a good opportun
ity for raising it.

Outing at Clark's Mill than she anticipated.
ed several necessary tools of consid-
erable salue. W illard did not miss
them until last night when he had a
blow out in one of his tires and look Mrs. Kate Morris left this morning

ior her home in Tygh valley, south of

G. W. Vunk and family, of this
city, and Mrs. E. C. Rittcr, of Port-

land, left this morning for Clark's
Mill, on the Santiam, for an outing of

ed for the tire irons.

Back and Gone Again
The Dalles, after a visit iu this city
with Mrs. Frank Powell, and other 7 ft 'MF. K. Churchill, the printer, and iriends and relatives. yf

a week or two.

Home from Newport-- Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie Palmer and
family returned to Albany today fwir.1 J. A. W. Gardiner went to Mill

COMING Wednesday and Thursday

Marie Cahill
Americas Favorite Broadway Commedienne, in a S

act filmed Riot of uproarious Laughter

"JUDY FORGOT"
THE MARVELOUS COMEDY SUCCESS

Newport, in their Buick auto, and
children returned last night from New left after lunch for Portland. From

City on the morning train on a husi-res- s

trip.
Mrs. If. W. Calvjn. of Washington,

: o --i"s
port, where they spent a couple of there they will go to Hood River,
weeks enjoying the advantages of Ore over the Columbia Highway, and back 1). C, in the government service

lown to Gearhart, by the sea, where went to Corvallis this morning.
William Forlmiller went to Portthey will spend two more weeks in

gon's finest coast resort-Clos- e

Call
An Albany woman at Newport had

recreation. land yesterday morning on a short
business trip.Niagara People Herea close call recently. While blacking

a stove there was an explosion from

WILDFIRE
WITH AN ALL-STA- R CAST

No advance in price of admission. Any seat Qc

J J. O'Neil and wife, of Niagara.
the blacking, the flames catching in are registered at the St. Francis Hotel.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Automobile glasses, all kinds at F.
M. French & Son's jewelry store.

iter clothes, nearly burning them off. Mr. O'Neill was formerly connected
th the Lebanon paper mills, hut

Delivered at my orch
ard, harry Crawford, SI a bushel
North Albany. Home phone ASM).

A. STARK,
Physician end Surgeon '

Also treats eye, ear, nose and
throat, and fits glasses

Both phones 60
326 W. First St. , Albany, Ore.

A rug was wrapped around her, and
by quick work she was saved. As it
was, her wrist was badly burned.

Strawberries-Strawber- ries

were in the market
this morning, several boxes of fine
looking berries being seen at Stearns.
They sold at 10 cents and went with
a rush.

Clover Expert Here
C W. Creel, clover expert of the

r.. llartsock.

WANT $250.00 loan, at 8 per cent
on new modern house. Add
B. C. Bell, G. D. Albany. Or. alblH

ROLFE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

BIG GRIFFIN PRODUCTION IN FIVE REELS

"The Heart of California"
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for

U. S. Station at Forest Grove, ar- -
rived in the city this morning on an and Bakerfield Rodeo

housekeeping. 6J0 W. 7th St.
alo-2- 1

WANT $200, two years, 8 per cent
int. three large improved lots, small
house, . Winona Park add, worth
$HO0. C. H. Rebhan. Albany, Ore.

al7-l- "'

Adults 10c Children 5c

PEAC.IF.S Elberlas, muirs, Craw- -
fords, hosiers. Orrjers taken at
$1.50, delivered in city. Home
phone 8803. H. G. Rumhaugh.

a 4 d&sw

LOST Number plate 12851 and rear

"
inspection trip. :

Has the Whooping Cough-M- rs.
O. A. Agee yesterday brought

her daughter, Mrs. R. M. Ingram, and
grandson, Bertie Ingram, to the city
from Jefferson, the latter is suffering
with whooping cough. He is being
treated by local physicians.-

Bigbee Will Teach School-Mau- rice

Bigbee, who has graduated
from the State University this year,
will teach a rural school up the

from Eugene this winter. Big-
bee finished in the engineering depart-
ment, but owing to the inactivity in
construction work he has decided to

The Year Round Conven-
ience of An Electric Flat
Iron Is Most Appreciated

in Summer
If you already enjoy the benefits of Electric light in your
home, do not let another week past without having an
Electric Flat Iron. Think of having the whole week'i
ironing done in perfect comfort, no matter how hot the
day for just a few cents and without any of the work an.1

worry of the wat. You may iron out on the
porch or in any cool spot about the house if you use aa
Electric Iron. Simply attach it to the most convenient
Electric Light Socket.

If by chance your home is not wired for Electric Light,
there is no better time than this summer to install this
great convenience. Shall we send a representative to
talk the matter over or will you drop in at the office?

Oregon Power Co.
"Reliable Service"

Telephones 15 306 West Second St.

CLOVER --VETCH
We operste one of the Urges! snd most efficient cleaning plants In the
valley. Our rates are reasonable, and we clean seed to bring the
highest price on the market. Storage FREE until seed is sold. WEPAY TOP PRICE FOR SEEDS. ,

Waldo Anderson & Son

light ot automobile, between Oak
Creek Baptist church, Sanderson
bridge and Albany. aM-1- 7

That Six Cylinder Alarm Clock is

WAR
SERIES

OF THE '

New York Times
MID-WEE- K

PICTORIAL
" Ten earliest available num-

bers, Nos. 3 to 12, (1 and 2
being out of print.) bound in
book form.

Interesting rotogravure re-

productions of the ... European
war scenes from actual photo-
graphs make this book s valu-
able acquisition at the moderate
price of

ONE DOLLAR

Sent by mail to any address on
receipt of price,

THE NEW YORK TIMKS
Times Square New York

he finest clock ever put on the mark-

et.-' See at F. M. French &

Son's, Jewelers.

teach a year or two. He is a son of has-sin- ce sold his Interests.
Administrator Appointed

C. II. Morris has teen appointed
administrator of the estate of Eliza-
beth Lewis, deceased, valued at $2000.

Admitted to Probate

SPECIAL $2.95 PER CORD
Blockwood, Mill Ends, in carloads, delivered.
The only First-clas- s Dry roady-to-un- e WOOD.
Reduced from $4.50

' per cord for a few daya
only. "ORDER NOW."

The estate of Chas. F. Lyon wa

Prof, and Mrs. C. F. Bigbee, prom-
inent educators of this county.

Weather Report-Yester- day's

temperature reached a
maximum of 85 degrees, and a mini-
mum of 54. The river stands at 0.8 feet
above low water.

Left for the East-- Van

Weidcr left on the earTy morn-
ing train for Portland and will sail
on the Great Northern today for San

entered in probate court today, Susie
Lyon appointed administratrix and
Henry Thompson,. Monroe Smead and

HAMMOND LUMBER CO. 1st and R. R. Streets,
Albany, Oregon

Victor 'Rose appointed appraisers ol
the real and personal property valued
at $3000.


